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Lew·ls w·,rr Lead
MUSIC• Ens'•em bl e

::~~p ~~~t~t~o~~~~et~:!d~~eJ!:: Dance is Cancelled;
Students are reminded that the
student body dance scheduled for
Saturday night in the SUB ballroom has been cancelled.
.
The Fanfare orchestra will la
for Engineei's' Ball Saturday, ~r!.
t B b K e1.sey. sa1'd •
gram D',
n ec or o
'
A s~udent body dance will probThere a1·e 1,021 churches in St. ably be held next week Kersey
Louis, MiGsouri.
said.
'
"

lora•
economy II••
llor Greek Row and

'
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Choose ·from our large selections of
white and pastel formals, all freshly
cleaned and pressed, and expertly
fltledl Theylre Stain Shy, Ci'ease Resist•
ant, and coolly lightweight! "A few
dollars re~ts them, for a most ~njoyable
• I
~venmg ..

Tuesday, March 19, 1957

No.70

Winner of 4Polls,
Recording Stor
To Bring Group
,,

SIMONS
RENTS
TUXEDOS

DIAL 3-5425

• Coat and Trousers 6.50
• Complete Accessories
Available Also!

FIRST and GOLD
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Your doctor will tell you-a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof·
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
••• or when mid-afternoon
brings on those "3 o'clock cob·
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown •••
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!

35c

.

Of course, you can
RENT Summer Formals
• • • and i·nexpensively!

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

II labltta-- •

·--

NEW MEXICO·LOBO

~~=:e~l:o:.i;~~en~~~~·~!~tn:;:;:~ Band Unavailable

zine annual poll of top jazz groups
is the Dave Brubeck quartet.
Tickets are now available for the
program through the Student Affairs Office at the University and
will be on sale at the door. UNM
S~ll;dent~ will be· admitted on activlty tickets.

Crarnrnlng
lor Exams?

j,

.-

"

_Dr. Walton H. Hamilton, econoGeorge Robert pianist will be mist a.nd lawyer, will address stu- •
the soloist with the Unh;ersity of dents m the College of Law at the When ~he Modern Jazz Quartet
New Mexico Orchstra at the third ~niversity Fl'iday mo~·ning at 11 fppe~l'S II? Albuquerque Tuesd11;y,
concert of the 1956-57 Choral 'Or- m .th~ moot coUl·t room of the law tro~~~ebet tlheaded. by John Lewls,
chestra series ·
bu!ldmg.
P
gure
m theofJazz
world"
H 'l
and one nof the
leaders
the "bo
The concert will be Sunday at 4
ami ton was a professor of law movement of the 19-'J;O's
P
p.m. in Carlisle gymnasium
at the Yale Law School. He taught L . . . .
'
ewis IS pw,ms.t an? arran~er ~or
Robert is well known in · Albu- economics at Amherst and the
querque musical circles as a pianist. Rob.ert Brooking graduate school. ~~~t ~~~~·tet WhiCh lS ~akmg lts
He ~s a member of the University Sm.ce 194?, Hamilton has been the ausp~~~e~i~~!pJe~nan~~ u~~er
musw department faculty and a !lssocmted w1th a law firm in Wash- gram series
mversi Y ro.
·
former member of the Fh·st Piano 1ngton, D. C., of which Thurman
Quartette. He will play Chopin's Arnold is a member.
Lewis was born in Illinois in
Piano Concerto in E Minor at this Hamilton was graduated' from 1920• but hwas brought to Albuafternoon's concert.
the University of Texa:s and re- q~erftue ~ endhe wa~ tVI'<! ~onths
The Chopin Concerto in E Minor ceived his doctorate in 1913 from 0p1·a.no ea,tsthartea stufdymg vJOlm and
· e.rsl'tY 0 f M'IC h'Igan.
e ge o UNM
seven.f'
was wn'tten wh en t he composer the Umv
Lewis attended
1938
was twenty .years old and was He is a member of the Georgia to 1942 and after leavin:o:as in_played by h1m for many years bar, has served as a meJ?lber of the ducted into the Army where he
thr.ough_out Eu;ope. The concerto, NRA Board,· as a Umted States worked in Special Services as a
v.:hwh 1s consi?ered o;ne of the delegate. to the ILO Conference in musician. Most of his service time
p1~lars of the Vll't.uso p1ano reper- Ge~eva m 1935 and was a special was spent in France and En land
t01re, alternates m the first and ass1stant to the attorney general where he met Kenny Cla.;rl e g ·
last ~ovements ~e~een mom~nts of the United States from 1938 to After his discharge in 19~Ui Lewis
was introduced to Dizzy Gillespie
of lyrical and exCltJ;ng b~auty. rhe 1945.
secon.d movemen.t IS wistful, ro- Hamilton's lecture will be open to by Clarke. He was hired by Gil~ant1c and .at t1mes even mela~- the public and no admission.will be lespie as a pianist and an•anger
c oly. C~10pm aptly named }h1s charged.
·
and at the same time attended the
slow-m,~vmg second movement RoManhattan School of Music in New
mance.
York City. In 1947, he wrote "ToeThe University Orchestra under Tennis Will Start
cata" for trumpet and orchestra for
the direction of Kurt .Frede~i~k will
. .
.
G~llespie and this number was preplay thrl)e numbers m addition to Applications for the mtramural m1ered in a September 1947 conthe Chopin concerto. These num- open tennis tourney must be turned cert by the Gillespi~ grot~p in
bers are "Obernon Ove1ture," by in to the intramurals office before Carnegie Hall.
Carl Maria von Weber, "Adagio for 5 p.m. Monday, director of intra- In 1952, after the Gillespie SexStrings," by Samuel Barber, and murals Bob Sweeney said today. tette was disbanded Lewis joined
"Concerto for Jazz Band and Sym- The tourney, an open singles event, by Percy Heath Connie Kay and
phonic Orchestra," by Rolf Lieber- will begin Monday, March 25.
Milt Jackson, f~rmed the Modernmann.
The Liebermann J'azz number
pnly recently received its first
~merican performance with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra under the baton of Fritz Reiner. The
UNM Orchestra is probably one of
the first in the country to present
it, Frederick said.
In writing the Jazz. Concerto,
Liebermann made use of two musical units, a jazz band and a full
symphony .m:chestra. The jazz band
plays most of the jazz parts of the
number and the symphonic orchestra provides the interludes.
The two grotips join in the end to
play a "Mambo" rhythm.
The "Adagio for Strings" by
Barber received its first American
performance in 1938 with the NBC
Orchestra. The late Arturo Toscanini was the conductor. Samuel
Barber is one of America's leading
composers.
"Obernon" is Carl Maria von
Weber's last opera and received its
first performance in London's Covent Garden in 1826. Weber wrote
the opera and its famous overture
while in failing health and was
just barely able to conduct the first
Covent Garden performance.
After its performance Sunday,
the University Orchestra is scheduled for an appearance in Denver
to play for ,the Music Educators
National Conference which will be
held there March 25 and 26.
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NEW
FliP-TOP BOX
Flrm to keep
cigarettes from
crWlhlng,
No tobacco In
yout pocket.
Up to date.

Dorm•) 60 loblele-

Here's old-fashioned flavor in the new way to smoke.
The man-size taste of honest tobacco comes full through. The smooth-drawing
filter feels right in your mouth. Worka fine but doesn't get i1l thtt

wq.
The Flip-Top Bo)t keeps Elvery cigarette firm end fresh untU you smoke it,
PO .. UI.AR
PI&.T•R P"IO• ·
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO APhiO Reelects
Mu11•Ins prest•den t
re~~Uiar

durin~~:

Published Tuesda:r, Tburoday and Friday of the
unlversley :rear exeepl
boUdaya an dexamination perloda by the Associated Students of the Unlveroltr of New
••xlco. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, Au~~:ust 1, 1913,
'IUlder the act of March 8, 1879, Printed by the Unive,.ley l'rintln~~: Plant. Subscription
rate, $4.50 f<H the school year, I'BY&ble in advance.

·

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428

Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, reelected Jim Mullins president of the actives last
Erie McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor night.
Danny Zeff --------------------------------------Managing Editor Other officers elected by the acJ)ick French -------------------------------------Business Manager tives are John Allen, first vice.
.
president; AI Bennett, second viceSofia Chmura -------------------:--------Night Editor Tuesday Issue president; Winston Picke1·ing, third
Jerry Brown --------------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue vice-president; Robert Hanna,
.
.
.
.
.
treasurer; and Hershel Hill, secJulian Wise -----------------------------Night Editor Friday Issue retary.
,
Jerry Gross ---------,.-------------------------------Sports Editor Pledge class officers elected a1·e
Leonard L. Jermain --------------~-------------Business Supervisor Peter David Mirobal, president;
•
Chuck Halverson, secreta1•y; and
David Rivera, historian.
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
Alpha Phi Omega is sponsoring
the fifth annual "Scout-o-rama"
with the Kit Carson Boy Scout
Council at the fairgrounds April13.
About 2000 boy scouts will build
Recently the LOBO ran a survey in an attempt to de~
some 60 booths which . will be
termine why most students stay away from Saturday night judged for scouting skills and acdances in the Student Union ballroom. Most students an- tivities, Money from ticket sales
will go to the scout units to help
swered willing with varied answers.
send boys to camp and buy equipment.
Wayne McAchron, A Phi 0,
They said a lack of publicity was a reason they did not
is chairman and Norman Root is in
attend the dances; they said it was easier to go downtown charge of the show.
Twelve members of Delta Tau
to a movie than to find a date; they said there were too
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega will
many dances at the University; and they said the dances attend a sectional conference at
Baylor University, :Waco, Tex.,
were often too crowded.
March 23 and 24.
These reasons are superficial. A reason which is more
The keynote address will be delivered
by M. R. Disbough, national
nearly correct is students are more monogamous in our president
of the organization.
generation than they were in the twenties and thirties. Membe1·s from New Mexico, Texas,
and Oklahoma will attend the conGoing steady, being pinned and being engaged are the cur- ference.
Those attending the conference
rent rage'and have all contributed to the lack of popularity
from UNM are Jim Mullins, H el'·
of the Saturday night dances.
shel Hill, AI Bennett, Ray Bahm,
Jim
Heasley, Bill Nelson, Bill KriePerhaps we should have a few stag dances and restore
ger, Kenneth Mills, Terry Fairsome of t~e fun many of us may have missed in our search child, C h u c k Haver son, David
for security. Going steady is enjoyable, but variety is said Rivera and David Mirabal.
----------------------~·----

Monoging or Polygoging?

to be the spice of life.
Perhaps we should re-evaluate the need for a large ballroom in the new student union. If students are happier
monoging than polygoging, activities other than events
such as Homecoming and Fiesta are superfluous.

All's Silenf ...
All is silent on the western side of the campus where
engineers recently celebrated St. Patrick's Day with all
their usual fanfare. They have gone back to their labs and
studies and the 4200 students on the rest of the campus. will
not hear from them again until March 17, 1958.
This year's celebration was quieter than those of past
years. The new Engineers Joint Council confined the activities to the engineering college area and the majority of the
campus was unaware of the celebration.
We would like to congratulate the engineers for having
a celebration which did not interfere with the education of
the rest of the students. This is an improvement. -EM--

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

Congratulation!! to Marilyn Mackey, 1957 Engineers Queen. She
rep1·esented the civil engineers and JWas crowned at the annual St.
Patricks Day Engineers Ball Saturday. Members of the queens court
were Pat Higgins, Gloria Hanawald, Kay Reinhardt, and Eloise
Badsgard.

---------0------

The seven social sororities on campus held a Panhellenic workshop Saturday afternoon. A luncheon at the Student Union for active
members, alums and housemothers preceded the workshop. Outgoing
president, Sue Domeie1·, introduced new Panhellenic officers Kathleen
Burke, Kappa Alpha Theta, president; Jan Reeves, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, treasurer; Jo Ann Stevens, Delta Delta Delta, secretary.

--------0--------

Kappa Kappa Gamma has initiated 15 new members. They are
Nene Ackerman, Ruth Ballenger, Alice Blue, Kay Crouch, Frankye
Earnest, Kat Jacobson, Jaunell Bradley, Pat McCabe, Carol Reid,
Sue Seligman, Sand1·a Strong, Dana Sankey, Betty Jean Hardgrove,
Sharon McAdams, Ann Mills.

--------0>--------

A businessman asked if he liked intelligent girls, replied, "I like
a girl with a good head on my shoulder.''

---------01---------

A tri-fraternity formal will be held at the Knights of Columbus
hall Saturday night. AI Hamilton will furnish the music. The dance
is sponso1·ed by members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Pi Kappa Alpha,
and Kappa Sigma.

---------01---------

Pi Beta Phi surprised all sororities on campus with an open house
last night after meetings.

---------01---------

Chi Omega alums were host to the student members with a card
party at the chapter house last Wednesday.
--~-----0'---------

New pledges for Kappa Sigma are La Verne Prock, Bill Lamm,
and Don Kenny. Pledge class officers are Craig Houser, president;
Jim Calvin, vice-president; Don Dugger, treasurer; Bob Garcia, social
chairman; Claton Paulson, sergeant at arms.

----------01---------

Engaged are Howard Brawn to Bobbie Pino; Jack Cheek to Pat
Gloss.

--------0'--------

Liberace claims, "A fool and his money are soon deluged with
invitations.''

---------0'--------Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma Phi Epsilon had an open house

after regular meetings Monday night.

---------0'---------

Phi Delta Theta will entertain dates at the annual Half-Formal
Saturday night. "Special" favors will be given. Jim Trainer will be
host to fraternity members and their dates prion to the dance at the
American Legion hall.

---------0-------New Pi Beta Phi active~ are Gay Ainsworth,

'Rains of Ranchipur'
To Be Shown Sunday
"The Rains· of Ranchirpur"· starring Richard Burton, Lana Turner,
and F1·ed MacM1;1rray is the scheduled Sunday night movie to be
shown this wel(k in the SUB ballroom at 7 :30 p.m.
The story takes place during a
spectacular flood during which six
conflicting personalities are entangled in a tense but exciting web
of circumstances.
The movie is free and open to all
students. SUB food service will
sta1't at 5:30 p.m. Sunday evening.

president; Walt Kincaid, vice-president; Bart Gilbert, treasurer- Ed
Jordan, social chairman; Bob Peterson, lion tamer. Newly pledged
to SAE are John Demman, Walt Kincaid, AI Lockhart, Voil Latin
Dale Lodin, Paul Dorris, and Jock Campbell:
'

All fraternity and sorority social chairmen are asked to attend
an important meeting in Mitchell Hall Wednesday from 6:30 t.o
7:30p.m.

CAMPEEK DOINGS

Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges walked out to Deadhorse Gulch
Saturday night. They took along active's dates.

--------0-------Pledge class officers for Sigma Alpha Epsilon are Carl Brogen

--------0-·-------

Members of Sigma Chi and their dates will attend the annual
Klondike Saturday night. Music will be furnished by Bob Banks.

--------0-------steady are Nancy Branch, Delta Delta Delta,

Going
and Earl
Puckett, Pi Kappa Alpha; Marilyn Mackey and Larry Davis; Judy
Minces, Pi Beta Phi, and Ron Paytner.

--------0--------

--------0--------

Tuesday
4 p.m. RallyCom-MH-122
4:30 AWS - Grill Lounge
7 p.m. Delta Sigma Phi - Student
council room
7:30 Physical education dance class
-- ballroom
7:45 Associated Party-- :MH-102
8 .pm. Delta Sigma Pi -- northsouth lounges
8:15 Program Series -- Modern
Jazz Quartet - Gym

Fa~~~n~:~~n's

~7~~ A'1~~ante~~

4 P:m·
-- Faculty dinmg Panhellenic
room
4:30 Collegiate Charter United
Nations -- SUB Basement
6 :30 Al~ha Phi Om~ga -- T·20
7 P·llJ-· ?fiesta Comm1ttce- Faculty
dmmg room
Th d
5:30 USCF _ ;.~o a~
7:45 Dames Club - T-20
8 p.m. Philosophy Club - MH-102
9:30 Fanfare band rehearsal ballroom

YOUR'LUNCH HOUR' AGAIN/'

By Sue Pfeiffer

Gini Bussey, Pat
Dalby, Nomi Diehl, Kathie Gilbert, Janet Jenkins, Mary Louise
Hail, Ann Hume, Bobbie Hesch, Carolyn Killgore, Blanche McCord,
Honey Wilder, Ellen Wilder.

· Noon luncheon
-- north-south lounges
0
MH-215

lltsee l'V!: LECTUI<:ED INTO

..

, Friday
Noon USCF- T-20
SUB Directorate - Continental
. room.
.
·• .
9 p.m: Sigma Ph1 Epsllon forntal -Hilton Hotel
.._,
Saturday
8 a.m. Sigma Alpha Iota State Day
·- SUB
9 p.m. Sigma Chi Klondike Dance
- Sigma Chi House .
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Pi Kappa Alpha Triad
- (Plaee to be announced)

Three
UStudents Jazz Quartet. Discs SUB Publicists
.·
Will Play in SUB. Will Meet Tonight
Show Art Work
There will be a Modern Jazz
Quartet record conc~rt in the
North-South Lounge m the SUB
today· at 2•30
The conc~rt' will be a preview of
tonight's program series which
will feature the MJQ Coffee and
cookies will be .served· and all students and faculty members are invited to attend, Me:inbers of the
Modern Jazz Quarlet may make a
personal appearance at the record
concert.
·
.

SPECIAL INVITATION
To Campus and Coed girls of UNM

There will be a meeting of the
SUB publicity committee tonight at
7 in the SUB Continental room
,
·
Anyone interested in being on
the committee is invited to attend,
especially those interested in making posters or helping with public
relations or announcements.
.
·

Inviting prices of the newest Spl>ing Suits
You must see these to appreciate them.

Three former 'l!NM art students
n?~ represented m the March ex...
h1bit. at th~ Jonson .Gallery are
Priced
from
$25
to
$79
s~o;wmg .their works m other exhibitS thiS month.
Also smart spring and summer Dripdry dresses.
Roy Morton, now staff. artist of
Specially priced at
the New York Telegram and Sun,
0
• t• · S t
and Georg~ Estes, staff designer
rgamza IOnS e
$8.95. $10.95 ~ $19.75
~or RCA ~1ctor Records, ~re showA "Montoya for Congress" club
mg works m the Gene Sullivan Galwill be formed tonight by interlery,. 6~ West 56th St.. , New York. Pikes Pledge 2 More
ested students in Mitchell hall·room
102 at 8 spokesman Art Valdez
Wilham Warder has a group of
watercolors now being shown at the Pi Kappa Alpha recently pledged announced
·
Little Art Gallery, 1820 Central two more men. They are Neil
__•_ _ _ _ _ __
Phone 3-6363
East in Albuquerque.
Frumkin, Chicago, Ill., and Doug
.
405 Copper Ave. NW
studiedinatParis
the University
I~·~A~a}t;J~l§Si_t~he~:a~b~od~e~o&ifthGeiib~le:s:se=d~~========================~
of Morton
New Mexico,
and Mex- Carmichael, Carpinteria, Calif.
'l~ead
m Egyptian mythology. ·

'Bartley Shop

ico.. :f!is latest group of works was Khat ali to Gather
exhiblted at the New York Newspaper Guild Art Show.
. Khatali will meet ~t noon today
Estes studied at the University m the Student Council room of the
here and has had several one-man Student Union building, spokesman
shows, the most recent at the Cui- Glen Thornton said.
tural Institute and Springfield,
YOAST OPTICAL
Missouri, Art Museum. Both Morton and Estes were in Jonson's last
Prescriptions Filled-Repain
a1't class before he retired in 1947.
Leonard I. Yoast,
The Jonson Art Gallery show
Dispensing Optician
can be seen daily each afternoon
2608!--l Central Ave. SE
from 8 to 6 except Sundays and
Phone 2·0632
Mondays. The Little Art Gallery is~~============'
open daily.
I'

the place to go for the brands you know

it's aCINCH

p

to be'o leader in style
and be so comfortable, too!

Wolcott to Discuss
New Deal Ideas

Have you

Government professor Leon Wolcott will speak on the "Philosophy
of the New Deal" Thursday night
at 8 in Mitchell hall room 102 before the Philosophy club; president
Tom DiGregori announced.
Wolcott was formerly assistant
to secretary of Agriculture Henry
Wallace during the administration
of the late president Franklin
Roosevelt. The program is the
fourth in the second semester Philosophy club series.

Photos to Be Taken
All members of the varsity track
team should report to the stadium
today at 4 :30 p.m. for Mirage pictures. Tennis team members should
report to the south courts tomorrow at the same time for the same
thing, Jim Stevens announced today,

LlVI'S

arranged to see
our representative

REW. U.S. PAT. Off'.

CINCH BACK

e

VERTI-STRIPE DENIMS
Tan, Blue, Gray

e

POLISHED COTTON
Sun Tan, Black, Gray, Green, White

on

March 21
'

NORTHCOOL POLISHED COTTON ••• 7.95

check with your
placement office about
the various types
of technical graduates
required by the
OLIN MATHIESON CHEMICAL CORP.

trim good looks
comfortable cut

.
Both Stores
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
DOWNTOWN Central at Third.

llPTOWN Nob Hill Center

----------------· I

•
\

STO

scores top marks for flavor !
•

MolRL~s

--------0--------

National vice president of Pi Beta Phi, 1\frs. William Mansfield
will visit the UNl\! chapter over the weekend. The sorority will hono~
Mrs. Mansfield with a coffee Saturday morning from 10 to 11:30.

0---------

Pi Kappa Alpha held a house dance last Saturday night.
0--------Newly pinned are Denise Loper, Chi Omega, to Gene Blickenstaff, Sigma Chi; Steve Gray, Pi Kappa Alpha, to Carol Seward,
Kappa Alpha Theta.
-------01- - - - - - ~lmost; a billion dollar~ in coins are dropped into U. s. juke boxes
durmg one year. Let the mcome tax men rock around this one.
·

Book Drive Will End
At Dance Saturday

WINSTON
TASTES GOOD!

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

with

WINSTON

SHOULD!

SUB Offers Prize
For Room Name

The dnve.
,·
t o g et t e xtb o.oc
1s t o
send to Asmn students Wlll end
with a student body dance Satur- The SUB Directorate is sponaorday in the Student Union ballroom ing a contest !or the naming. of the
with the Fanfare orchestra playing. present .contmental room m the
.
.
SUB whiCh recently was converted
Durmg the past two weeks, into a music-game room.
boxes have been placed in the Stu- ,The room is presently set up
dent Union building, Mitchell hall, With tables for playing cards or
the library the student bookstore games and has a record player and
th. G 1 ' b 1'ld'
d th E ~ a large ass?rt~ent of reco1•ds. Stu, () :o ogy. ~ mg an . e n dents are mvited to take a break
gmeermg bu!ldmgs. Any textbooks from studying and relax in the
P.ost-datcd ;o4,5 wo~ld be appre- 1:oor.n by playing either their own
Ciated. AdmiSsiOn Wlll be 50 cents records or the SUB's albums
for those without texts.
_The pritc for tho best nat~e for
The books for Asian Student the room will be a 12-ineh LP rccDrive is sponsored by the newly ord of the winner's choice. A box
formed Collegiate Council for the will be placed in Mesa Vista and
United Nations chapter on campus IIokona dOl·mitories and in the SUB
as their first project. At the end for the students to place their sugof the drive all 1·eceivcd books will gestlons. No limit has been placed
be shipped by CCUN members to on the number of suggestions a
the United Nations warehouse in student may'submit.
·
San Francisco where they will be The winner of the contest will be
llleaned and distributed wherever announced after the directorate
they arc needed in Asia.
meeting Friday a week.

0

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor!
Full, rich flavor- in a filter smoke! Yes,
and Winston's exclusive filter- a filter that

does its job so well the flavor really comes
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette
college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston!

R, J. RE;YNOLDS
TOBACCO COot

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling; best-tasting filter cigarette!
..
'

WINS1"'0N•SALE.Mt N,

c.

•

l .

'

Arizona Drops U
In Base boll, 12-1 0

THINGS ARE LOOKING dark for Cherry fullback Jack Daily as
t~e Sil!er team closes in for a tackle during the annual CherrySilver mt~asq~1ad game in Zimmerman stadium Saturday afternoon. Movmg m to aid their unidentified Silver teammate are end
Boyd Long (87) and ~enter Bob Swan (53), An unidentified Cherry
blocker atte~pts to a1d Daily bnt all went for naught as the Cherry
lost to the Sdver, 24-6. (Staff photo)

•lI ver Beats Ch'
e rry, 24- 6
S
In Annua I Intrasqua d 6 arne.
I

•
.
n ~nde~dog S1lver team scored
24 pomts m .the first quarter to
demoralize the highly favored
?herry squad to take a 2_4-6 victocy
m the annual Cherry-S1lver game
Saturday
at Zimmerman
field. two
The Silver
team utilized
A

. New Mexico showed a fine hittmg attack but still lost to A1•izona
University, 12-10, in Tucson in the
regular season's opener for the
Lobos yesterday afternoon.
UNM racked up 18 hits to only
10 by the Wildcats but walks off
three New Mexico pitchers caused
mu~h of tl~e damage. U A got all
the1r :runs m the first five iimings
and then ~ung on for the victory.
Three p1tche1·s saw service for
the Wolfpack. Jack Stobie Don
Franchini, and Ron Glovetski handled the chucking with Glovetski
looking the '·sha1•pest against Arizona, 1·unnerups in last year's
NCAA championship baseball tournament in Omaha.
:rhe two teams. will play again
th1s afternoon w1th Dick Brown
expected to do the pitching.
The line score:
New Mexico 220 021 030-10-18-3
Arizona u. 252 020 10x-12-10C2
Stobie, Franchini, Glovetski and
Gares; Ikeda, Li_nenbach, Bartlea,
Romero and Festm.

IT'S .FOR REAL!
'

'

..

NEW MEXICO LOBO

· .by'Ch.~ster Field
.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW· MEXICO

Vol. 60

Thursday, March 21, 1957

VICE 'vERSA*
Out after a deer?
Of course you know
You must get a license
Before you go!

Oh! Mter a dear.
Then it's reversed.
Never mind the licenseCatch the dear first!

Big. game hunters, attentiontake your pleasure BIG! Smoke a
regal Chesterfield King and get more
of what you're smoking for. Majestic
length-plus the smoothest natural
tobacco filter. Chesterfield-the
smoothest tasting smoke today
because it's packed more smoothly
by ACCU•RAY!

MORAL:

Like your pleasure BIG?
son Rose, with the defensive back
Chesterfield King has Everything!
trophy going to Don Perkins
68 • tod Jerry A. Bys, Coe College, for his
·~C$he50.f!..OF
missed the extra point, but the The blocking lineman awa1:d went
su:,- w1 poem.
$[i0 for every :pllilosophical verse accepted for publica•
scoreboard read 24-6 and proved to to ~ndy Mo1:ales and . the best
twn. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 2l, New York 46, N. Y.
be mol'e than enough
blockmg ~ack was Ron Beaird.
C lJi"I'OttAJ4rt~r4Toba.ecoCo.
Game statistics bore out the
score -the Cherry team managed received the most improved play::
only downs,
six firstandaowns
13 Silver
first
total to
yardage
was 1trophy.
_ _.::.._;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---------------------------

~:~~i~;~~~,d~~ot-;t!Yi~~~~~:n

runs, two passes, and an intercep- 2?8 yards to 120 in favor of the
tion to gather its 24 points. The S1lver. The Cherry eleven lost. 4 of
Cherry eleven opened the scoring 7 fumble_s to 2 of 3 for the winwith Ron Beaird's off tackle slant ners, wh1ch resulted in two Silver
h?t four quick touchdowns by th~ touchdowns.
S1lver gave the freshman-packed Head coach Dick Clausen gave
Cherry team a deficit it couldn't awards at halftime to five players
overcome.
for spring training performance.
After Beaird's opening touch- !Jutstanding defensive lineman durdown, Silver halfback Dick Pribble mg the five-week session was Mareturned the ltickoff 89 yards to
put his squad on the Cherry 6-yard
line. Four plays later quarterback
Buck Wilson tossed to end John
Barefoot in the<~end zone to tie it
up 6-6.
_Silver end Eddie Dickens put the
wmners ahead to stay a few minutes later when he intercepted a
pas by Wayne Wolf and rambled
SPECIAL
31 yards untouched i;o make it 12-6.
FRATERNITY
& SORORITY
Goose Gosnell's second conversion
PICKUP
&
DELIVERY
was incomplete.
A Cherry fumble gave the Silver
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR
possession near midfield, and freshSERVICE
man quarterback Jarvis Ivy threw
to fullback Joe Gale for 52 yards
and a touchdown. Gosnell missed
the ~xtra point 'for an 18-6 score.
W1th 15 seconds to go in the first
quarter, LaVerne Prock smashed
off taclde on a quick opener and
Ph. S-6553
went 28 yards to notch the last 11!01 E. Central
S i1 v e r touchdown. Ted Foster

Election Petitions
Due Wednesdoy

r-----=======~.;;;;..~~1

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

stop wrinkling your brow • • •
over wrinkles ~

in your
formal!
II, il

r

r

Thanks t'o remarkable
SUPER STAIN·SHY fini•h,
you ecn practically forget
about wrinkles, stains smd
spots when you're
dressed irt an After Six
. summer formal. And
thanks to their weighileiJ
feel, you're sure to
remember a most
eomfor/oble evening,
Frosty white and
Parfo11 color!,

Coat $33.50
Trouser 11.95 and 13.95
Complete Accessories
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UPTOWN-NOB HILL CENTER
DOWNTOWN-CENTRAL AT THIRD
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No.n

r
The average school teache

